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SALEM LOWERS PRICES

OF MERCHANDISE

J T. Salem, of the Salem Dry 
Oocxls Company had the New* 
print him double page cir
cular* the first of the week an
nouncing new special prices 

»>whlch will go Into effect Frl- 
■^»day. February 28.

He U offering new, up-to-date 
merchandise a t unusually low 
prices. The motto of that 
store Is Quality Good* for 
Less.”

Be sure to get you a  copy of 
this circular, for you will miss 
something If you don’t.

Subscribe for The Sudan News

*

MORE ABOUT TAX REDUCTION

The following dispatch, appearing in 
state papers recently, seems to show’ 
that other counties are having tax mat- 
f°’----- byth their county commissioners:

Austin, Feb 16.—In their breexy western fashion, 
taxpayers In two Northwest Texas counties have 
loaowed Central Texans In demands for cutting of 
county salaries and county tax rates.

At Crowell a mass meeting of more 1-h^" 100 tax
payers demanded the resignation of the Foard Coun
ty commissioners lor their retusal of a  demand that 
they reouce assessment valuations 30 per cent. The 
court agreed to a  23 per cent cut.

Hardeman County taxpayers served up a petition 
asking that all county officers' — be cut, and 
all possible expenses be lopped off. One of the 
county officials came back with the customary and 
feeble gesture of citing the amount of taxes paid by 
leaders In the movement. Others pointed out their 
salarels were allowed by statute and It wouldn’t  do 
to tamper with the law by cutting them.

Perhaps most of us believed that 
Lamb County Commissioners Court was 
composed of men who realized the ur
gent necessity of cutting county expen
ses during such times as these. Evi
dently we have been disappointed in this 
belief.

After my article in last week’s News 
was read by a certain county official, 
he remarked, so I have been told, that 
this was “only the talk of some S(idan 
sorehead, and what’s he going to do a- 
bout it?”

The action of the taxpayers in the 
aforementioned counties points the way. 
If we cannot get voluntary action on the 
part of the Commissioners’ Court, we 
know that every farmer taxpayer in the 
county, unless a member of the Court, 
is ready to join a taxpayers’ league to 
compell action.

All County officers are the hired men 
of the taxpayers. Whenever your hir
ed man refuses to do what you require 
of him you fire him. So with our coun
ty officials.

I am reliably informed that the Com
missioners’ Court at a recent meeting 
did actually reduce county expenditure 
for the future. They reduced the sche
dule of pay allowed men who are en
gaged in road work. In other words, 
the poor fellow who drives his team and 
pushes a fresno on the roads must take 
less for his day’s pay. Some “business 
economy” shown there. We hope that 
the Court has also cut down on the num
ber of penny pencils used annually in 
the county clerk’s office.

The Commissioners’ Court had the 
opportunity at its January session to 
show its disposition to help the taxpay
ers who elected them and who have 
stood for fancy salaries and extrava
gance longer than they should. The 
time has come to compel action. A 30 
per cent cut in tax valuations is not too 
much to ask of the Court. There is 
nothing to hinder the Court from still 
making this cut voluntarily. But if not 
voluntarily, then the taxpayers’ big 
stick will be drafted for action.

Farmer and Taxpayer.

RERUN BUYS MCLARTY
BANKRUPT STOCK. WED.

A CORDIAL INVITATION 
IS EXTENDED TO EVERY

8. Replln, well known Little- A cordial Invitation la exten 
field dry goods merchant, pur- ded to everyone to atend the 
chased the McLarty Dry Goods I. H. C. Short Course which will I 
stock which was put on the be held In Sudan, February 29
block last Wednesday.

Mr. Replln Is opening the 
store with a big bankrupt sale 
which will start Saurday, Feb
ruary 27, and Is offering some 
unusual bargains.

The News printed a big page 
circular for them and It will 
pay you to look over it. Also 
turn to their ad In this Issue 
on page five.

SUDAN CHICK HATCHERY
READY FOR BUSINESS

and March 1. The full pro
gram for the two days Is print
ed In this Issue of the News.

This Is going to be one of 
the most helpful and benefici
al programs put on in Sudan 
In many moons. The talks 
will pertain to things of Inter 
est to both farm and town 
folks. There will be lectures 
on every phase of farm life, 
and many helpful suggestions 
will be given.

John N. Hannon who lectur
es on landscaping, will also lay

BOB MILLER ANNOUNCES 
HIS CANDIDACY FOR 

SHERIFF OF LAMB COUNTY

BAND TO FLAY

NEWS

U. H. Mileur. manager of the out Plans for the landscaping 
Sudan Chick Hatchery came Uis different yards of the 
the first of the week and has t®*". ■>*> landscaping of the 
been busy getting the BIO fanns.
JAMESWAY Into shape for the There are 50 many helpful 

^TT- ,  ruD M  hatching--- talks that will be given that 
The hatchery has been put In we are unable to name them 

to first class shape and U ready here You are aU *“ vlted to
attend  these meetings, so 
be there.

let’sand In operation. The pros
pects for the hatching season 
looks bright and with custom
hatching reduced to $2.00 per BUY AND SELL IT IN SUDAN 
hundred eggs, there Is little 

but that the big machine

Sudan Future Farmers will 
enter contest at Plainview, In 
judging livestock, dairy cattle, 
poultry and crop producta Sat
urday the 27th according to R. 
E. Duckworth local instructor 
of vocational agriculture.

Workouts are being held each 
day to determine who will De 
the boys to go. The following 
Is a list of the boys who are 
elgible to go: Garland Camp
bell, Gilbert Cocanaugher, Craw 
ford Elmer N. E. Fisher. Glov
er George, H. H. Harvey, J. H 
Harrell, Thomas Ivey, Orville 
Kidd, Phipps Lee, Dorrell Ma
lone. Woodrow Malone, Marvin 
May, May, M. V. Murrell, Dean 
Stevens E. B. Stanley and Au
drey Trammel, of the first year 
class and A. B. Askew, Oolden 

0I Benton, Charlie Carruth. Ed

The Sudan News Is authoriz
ed to announce th a t Bob Millar,
veteran peace officer of this 
State, and deputy under Sheriff 
O. R. Crim forthe past fourteen 
months, Is a candidate for 
Sheriff of Lamb County, Texas, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary to be held 
In July.

Mr. Miller has served In var
ious capacities as a peace of
ficer in this state for 27 yean.
Six years he was sheriff and 
tax collector of Concho County: 
prior to that time he was In 
the State Ranger service dur
ing the world war, served on 
the border from El Paso to 
Laredo, spending much time a- 
round Eagle Pass and Del Rio 
and Big Bend, serving 
Captain H

The Sudan Band will play 2 
concerts next week. One on 
Monday night at seven thirty 
o’clock and one a t the same 
time Tuesday night. The con
certs will be held down town 
In front of the Oarden Treatre 
and Nlchol’s Orocery.

Everyone Is Invited to attend 
theae conceits

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Russ a nice baby boy weight 
nine pounds.

Bom to Mr. ad MrsTL. Quiz 
senberry a seven pound girl.

____ ___ ____ __  _________ _ With the approaching
will toon be filled To caDaclty s Prln* cream production over win Crlm> Morris Dudley, Hu 

— .I - — j#1j tne territory Is on the incease. Dert D}lces- H^ ry F^ , 1,er’, ®aw*
capacity during the entire sea- S<x>» a volume <  cream ® ...........

be marketed j|ists  at Su
i t  may be well for folks want

ing hatching done to call a t the 
hatchery and have their trays 
reserved. This may be done by 
placing a deposit with the hat
chery. Baby chicks are on hand 
and your needs can be supplied 
on short notice.

will 
dan.

There are four produce hous 
es In Sudan ready to sevre you 
and buy your cream dheuiei 
you have one pound or one 
hundred pounds. They not omy 
buy your cream but your eggs, 
hides and poultry.

Some cream producers are 
shipping their cream away to 
out of state creameries be
cause the price quoted by those 
creameries Is a few cents high
er than the local market. Pro
ducers are made to believe tliat 
they are getting more tor their 
cream by shipping It to these 
out of state concerns. They 
do not realiae tha t they have 
to pay the express on tne cieag* 
there and the can back. That

association: J  A Dunn Larncsa ***“  UP P**1 of the eatra mar‘ 
W. A. Ooeth, Abernathy; J. W.l*111 You have 10 wai; a week 
Hammock, Sudan; Herahey and Ior >cur check w leturu and

SEED GROWERS ASS'S.
MAKE HEADQUARTERS

AT LITTLEFIELD

The State Certified Sorghum 
Seed Growers Association has 
recently made Its headquarters 
a t Littlefield. W. H. Cunning
ham formerly of Rochester but 
now of Littlefield Is the head of 
the directors. Following are the 

of the members of the

Son, Her ford; Harvey Love, An
ton; Pat Nix, Lubbock; W. M. 
Feel and Sea. Sudan; J. A. 
Burroughs, Lubbock.

your cream Is not graded be 
fore It leaves here but is sub
ject to their grade at the 
creamery. Sometimes ycur

The above named association cream is graded as a number J- W- Hammock who live, three 
will handle” than three- or ^ re e  grade and when mUe. west of Sudam After tots
fourths of the certified sorghum lt *■ you loae money

King. Bill Liston, 
Lumpkin, Nichols Radney, Clyde 
Robertson and Edgar White of 
the second year class.

Sixteen boys In the first year 
vocational agriculture class are 
testing the cows on their home 
farm for butterfat production.

The total number of cows 
is not defintely known as yet 
but will be close to 50 head 
according to R. E. Duckworth 
local Instructor of vocational 
agriculture. The boys are cal
culating the feed cost, the a- 
mount of milk produced by each 
cow, and the total butterfat 
production for the period on 
test. This Is a pan  of the 
first year students work In Im
proving the larm dairy herds.

In their other livestock work 
the boy* "spent several perloas

citizens In all parts of the 
county.”

Mr. Miller was a resident of 
Lamb County long before the 
county was organized, having 

under punched cattle here on open
— .........  L. Ransom during range for the Yellow House
his life time who was killed at Cattle Company In 1902 and 
Sweetwater In 1918. and then, 1903, when there were no town*, 
went under Captain Cunning- ( no schools, no churchea no 
ham of Commanche. After he highways except roads lead- 
retlred from the sheriffs of- [ lng from one headquarters to 
flee In Concho County, he went J another.
back to the Ranger service and Mr. Miller said. “In making 
served under Captain Plank my announcement state to the 
Hamer of Austin, and contln- people that If they believe In 
ued In that capacity until he law and order and want the 
came to Lamb County to serve laws enfocred to vote for me 
as deputy under Sheriff Crlm. That he solicited their vote and 
Mr. Miller was president of the Influence on basis of qualiflca- 
State Sheriff’s Association In tlons, experience and regard 
1926 1927, and was for six yean  for law. If any one wants to

In an Interview with a rep- on the de-merits of any other 
resentatlve of this paper Mr. candidate, but on my own mer- 
MUler stated that “ in as much its; I have no criticism to 
as Mr. Crlm has publicly an- : make of any opponent. In re
nounced that he will not be gard to their demerits. If they 
a candidate to succeed himself. |have any it Is their hard luck; 
and ln vlew ot the strong sol-'the people know me and my 

In practice Judging on the beef ‘citation from various parts of record In this county and on 
steers ln Mr. Kent's feed pens county, I have made up that basis 1 seek your vote".

my mind to become a candl-1 Mr. Miller deserves the earn 
date, being assured that Z will lest consideration of the voters 
have the support of the goodjof i j m t  County.

pens
and then each boy was re
quired to go Into the pens and 
select five fancy feeder steers.

At the present time the boys 
are pruning the orchard of Mr.

In the State ef 
Texas. The seed will be pack
ed In one hundred pound sacks 
which are Made ef cett on cloth. 
Shipment of seed will be made 
from Littlefield ln hundred 
poaad lete and more. ..This 
will be a great aid to the grow
ers of certified sorghum seeds 
who belong to the aaeodaiion.

Mrs. Claude Blanchard has 
returned from the West Texas 
Hospital where she has been 111 
for several weeks. Her many 
friends will be glad to learn 
she Is Improving.

The different out of state 
creameries place a plate on the 
ran  with your name and ad
dress, that Is fine but that is 
not all they put on there. The 
weight of the ean is also print
ed on there. Many cant Lave 
been marked 1-2, 3-4, and a 
pound too heavy. This does not 
only cut down your weight on 
that shipment but every oth
er shipment you make.

The local produce dealers are 
for the up building of Sudan 
Lamb county, and Texas. They 
pay taxes for the building and 
maintaining of schools, roads.

practice work Is complete ecah 
boy will prune the fruit trees 
on his home farm.

Feeding dairy cows is no mys
tery to the boys ln the second
county and state government, 
city government and stale col
leges.

If you give this matter due 
consideration you will see that 
you really get more for your 

Ctntlnued on page 2 
cream by trading at home. This 
not only applies to cream but 
to other kinds of produce as 
well as other lines of business
es. Make this your slogan, “Buy 
and sell lt ln Sudan".

L H. C. Short Course Program
Sudan February 29, and March 1
FIRST DAY

-18:88:

Community Singing 
Talk, “ Educational Use Of Know

ledge”—H. 8. Mobley.
Moving Pictures—“Farm Inconvenien

ces" and “Cherryland".

Afterweea—1:28:

Olee Club.
Song—Mrs. R. B. Duckworth.
Talk, "Women's Work In the Com

munity”—Orace M. Smith.
Talk—P. E Boesen.
Moving Pictures.

Evening—'1:36:

Community Singing.
Music by Miss Gentry's Pupils.
Male Quartette.
Talk, “Communities are Made of 

Folks"—H. 8. Mobley.
Movie, “ Power Behind the Orange”.

SECOND DAY

Forenoon—16:88:
Community Singing.
Readings.
Talk. “Legumes’—L. A. Hawkins. 
Moving Pictures.
Talk, “Hot Lunch ln Rural Schools’ 

—Grace M. Smith.

Afternoon—1:30:
Community Singing.
Pig Calling Contest by Voc%tlonal 

Students.
Talk. “Dlversied Farming,” Including 

"Dairyman's Problems”—H. S. Mfrbley 
Moving Pictures.

Evening 7:30:
Community Singing.
Awarding Home Economics Quilt. 
Moving Pictures.
Talk, “ Beautifying the Home 

Grounds”—John M. Hannon.
Awarding of $15.00 Aladdin Lamp by 

Sudan Mercantile.

president of the West Texas 
Sheriffs’ Association and holds 
a life time membership In both 
organizations as reward for his 
services ln said associations. He 
is 53 years old, was born ln 
Williamson County, and raised 
in Mason County, his parents 
moving to the latter county 
when Bob was 8 years old. He 
Is a member of the Baptist 
Church.

know my record ln the past as 
a peace officer and man they 
can get lt from the department 
of Justice at Dallas, Texas, and 
Adjutant General's Department 
at Austin ”

He further stated: If elect
ed your sheriff I will use com
mon horse sense ln dealing 
with the people, and will en
force the law fairly and treat 
all alike; I am not running

1

REMOVAL OF COUNTY SEAT

On another page of this issue of the 
News will be found a page advertise
ment from the Court House Removal 
campaign committee, setting out some 
real facts that every voter should know 
before going to the polls to cast his vote, 
either in favor or in opposition. In a ques 
tion as important as the removal of a 
county seat, it is the voters sacred duty 
to investigate thoroughly before cast
ing his or her vote. We have made it a 
practice to nose around and get the 
facts in cases like this and have not fail
ed to look the situation over this time.

We find many many more reasons in 
favor of its removal to Litltefield than 
were given in last weeks News, and 
find that after another trip over the 
field that we could have used our entire 
first page to set out the good reasons 
for locating the County Seat at Little
field.

The entire citizenship of Littlefield 
invites you to visit the commodious City 
Hall and Modern jail that they (Little
field) are offering FREE to the Ccunty 
for Court House purposes for a term of 
ten years. This building is fireproof 
throughout

As we see it, if the Ccunty Seat is mov
ed to Littlefield an March 19th, 1932 it 
will save the tax payers of Lamb county 
from $100,000 to $200,000 in the ten year 
period.

Get your pencil and paper cut and do 
some figuring and if we are wrong come 
in and tell us.



When in need of Lines,
Bridles, or Collars, Mat
tresses. or Shoe repairing 
CALL AT

PATTERSON'S SHOE 

SHOP

I

Lubbock Laundry Co.
MODERN DRY CLEANING IN 
Counei lion with All Classes ot 

LAUNDRY

Here Tuesdays and Friday* 
Arthur Svfrett

SATURDAY
February 27th
Starting 9 a. m.

BEGINS THE GREATEST BARGAIN CARNIVAL
EVER WITNESSED BY THE PEOPLE OF SUDAN

McLARTY’S HIGH GRADE
NEW

STOCK
ADDED BANKRUPTSTOC Creditor

lo s s
YOUR
g a in

PRINTS
36 INCHES WIDE 
PRETTY COLORS

5c

WILL BE THE ONE SALE YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS! |j
SOLD UNDER HAMMER BY U. S. 

COURT-Bought for Less than 3 0 c  oa the $

MEN’S DKESS

SHIRTS

The Hornet’s Nest
I’ub i.hed Weekly By Sudan High School Students

E d i t o r - i n  Clin f: . . .  ........... ........ ...................  Lou Weatherford
Assistant Editor: _ ...................................................  Sidney (.win
•»|i r - Edit* Eunice Moore
R pur er* Ethel Groom. Merlle McLarty, Magaret Erie Gibbs.
Batata McGahey, Gladys Barnett.

Spade Tournament
The Sudan Basketball Girls 

attenced the Spade tournament 
given la.-t Saturday and Sat
urday night Tuey won sec
ond pla,e. .using to Spade in 
the L..ai* by a score ot sa-24.

The Suaan g.ri* were urea 
when they went to the finals, 
for it maue t-ie-r third game 
aier two o tio ix  in tne aiier- 
nuon. Their first game waa 
w.tn Li.tie.and. Sudan warning 
21 20. l u . j ’ second game was 
w.tn Abernathy. Tne score 
for this game was 42-12 favor
Oi buUilil.

Supper was served by the P. 
T a to me two teams peaying 
In me Lnals, and also to the 
teams p.a.. ...g fur consolation 
preie. L.tuei.eld and Fieidtun 
p .a je d  this game, and Litlle- 
fie.d was victorous.

The tropny winch was won 
by the giria will be placed In 
trie tropny case in a tew days.

Assembly Program
A program was given In as

sembly Monday morning. Feb
ruary 22. in hon.r of George 
Washington The Reverend 
McMicKm spoke to the students 
on "Washington as a Leader", 
pointing out to them the traits 
ot Wamihgtcn that made him 
a good leader. Washington’s 
sense of fairness or justice and 
ius courage to carry out his 
convictions were the traits 
stresed.

The program for the assem
bly period was as follows:

The Star Spangled Banner— 
Choral Club and Auuience.

Dec.amation—Bnl Henson.
Columbia, the Gem of the 

Ocean—Coral Club.
Washington as a Leader—
Reverend McMickm.
Aii.e.ica, t n e  beautiful —
Choral Club and Audience.
Luring inis semester assem

bly period comes on Wednesday 
morning, at 10:15, rather than 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Work on volley ball, play 
ground ball and track have 
been going in full force for sev
eral days. Tennis try-outs are 
being held this week.

Pupils are working on all 
phases of In.rescholastic Lea
gue work. Those coming out lor 
Senior spelling are: Gladys Bar 
nett, Ludene Harvey, and Mary 
-uttrell, Margaret Lean Willie 
Massey, and Clyde Robertson 
.or Junior spelling

Those interested in debate 
are as fol.ows. Ann King. Jim
mie DeLuach. Ida Rene Crain, 
Alta Mae Hicks. Leonard Payne 
and Clarence Weeks.

The extempore speakers are 
the following Alta Mae Hicks. 
Evelyn Stevens. Weldon Schaf
fer and Raymond Spradlin.

Most of the students who 
have been absent because of 
illness are back In school.

Boys are hauling fertilizer 
for the campus and by the time 
this paper is printed again the 
ground will be broken up 
ready for Improvements.
. . .  Grammar School N ew s__

Dramatic Club
..T he ’’Ma-k and Whig Club"
of the Suaan High School will 
present three one-act plays on 
Friday night February 26, in 
the high school auditorium.

The titles of the plays are 
"He Likes Them Modern," 
"Frank G.ynns Wife", and 
"Ambition The play “Ambi
tion" is the In.erschoiasLc Lea
gue play

There is no admission charge.
Boy Scout News

The Bey Sc cuts are to be 
guests of Mr. Chesher at the 
Garden Theatre on Thursday 
night, February 25.

Home Ec Quilt on Display
The Home Economic girls’ 

quilt will be on display at 
Aldersons the latter part of 
this week Proceeds of the sale 
of the quilt will be used by the 
girls to attend the Home Ec 
raily at Mineral Wells ,Y„xas 
in the Spring.

High S< bool Notes
Mr Darls. the only high 

school teacher who has been 
sick, is back in school after a 
weeks absence.

The following students have 
started to school here this week. 
Wallace McNew from Muleshoe, 
O. B Willingham and Dave 
Willingham of Chandler. Okla
homa, Calvin Hamilton of Field- 
ton. Eugene Owen and L. E 
Stevens of Sudan. We wel
come these students to our 
school.

Mrs. Maye and Miss Schaffer 
are out of school on account of 
illness. Mrs. Dudley and Mrs. 
Dean substituted. Mrs Stone 
is back after having been out 
on account of illness of his son 
Jack.

1 Joyce Stone, Winolee Saund
ers. George Wtlmhold, and Ru
by Inez Lam are coming out 
for tennis. Mrs. Dodgen is 
thetr coach.

Mr Butts. Mrs Dodgen. and
Mrs. McKelvey attended the 
Eastern Star Celebration at Lit
tlefield Monday night.

P. T. A.
The thirty-fifth birthday an

niversary of the P .T. A. was 
celebrated at the last meeting 
of the P T. A. by a special pro
gram which the thirty-five 
candles on the birthday cake 
were lighted.

A history of the organization, 
its accomplishments, and its 
aims were pointed out by Mrs 
Dean.

An unusually large number 
; were present at this meeting. 
At the close of the program the 
cake was cut and refreshments 
were served to all present.

The P T. A. is helping In 
the plans to beautify the school 
campus Work on this has al
ready started. Shrubs, trees, 
grass and flowers are to be set 
out within the next few weeks.

FOR PROFIT PER
ACRE. FEED EQUALLED

COTTON IN 1931

College Station—There was as 
much money in feed crops per 
acre in Texas in 1931 as in cot
ton if the results of 22.664 
farmers and club boys In grow

ing 387,276 acres of these crops 
by demonstration methods in 
185 counties may be taken as 
representative. In annual re
ports of county agents com
piled by the Extension Service 
of Texas A and M it is found 
that cotton averaged $5 51 net 
profit per acre on yields avera-' 
ging 222 ptunds of lint per ac
re, while an average of the 
demonstration fields of corn, 
grain sorghums, small grains 
and legumes showed average 
profits of $5 60 pier acre. The 
yields of feed crops of demon
strators. co-operators and 4-H 
club boys averaged 28 8 bush
els of corn pier acre. 26 bushels 
of gain sorghums. 54 1-2 bush
els of oats .217 bushels of 
wheat, and one and one-third 
to nearly three tons of legume 
hays pier acre, according to 
kind.

For a trying year like 1931 
these results are very good, is 
the opinion of E A. Mille, Ex
tension agronomist, wht points 
out that profits from feed 
crops sold on the cash grain 
market equalled profits from 
almost half a-bale to the acre 
cotton last year. In view of 
the fact that most of the dem
onstration feed crops were con
verted into higher than mark
et prices by feeding to livestock, 
and advantage was in favor of 
feed crops, he says

Demonstration results em
phatically show that to get any 
profit at all In lean years of 
large profits In good years Tex
as farmers in most cases must 
plant crops on terraced land, 
and must use pure Une grain 
sorghum and small grain seed, 
or pure bred cotton seed. It is 
also clear that the productivi
ty of the soil must be kept up, 
in various ways in different 
localities, either by turning un
der green crops, rotating crops, 
manuring or fertilizing. Mr 
Miller says. Good cultural met
hods have also been demonstra
ted Important.
Clothing Demonstrations

Stretch Farm Income
College Station—Three hund

red thousand garments were 
made by the 16,192 women and 
girls in rural homes who en
tered into clothing work under 
the guidance of home demon
stration agents last year ac- 
cordnlg to figures secured from 
annual reports made to the 
Extension Service at Texas A. 
and M College. The cost of 
these garments was $176 587 47 
and their value amounted to 
$438,790 76 An average saving 
was effected of about $16.15 for 
each person who engaged in tlgj 
work

"The women and girls not 
only made certain garments 
with great benefit to themsel
ves and their families In e- 
conomy and increased smart
ness and style, but they based 
their work on certain funda
mental essentials of good ward
robe* They studied Une, design 
and color with the view of find 
ing out each person's most be
coming style. The Unproved and 
equipped 1.243 clothes closets, 
so that better care could be 
taken of the clothlr| Founda 
tion patterns were made by 
2944 of them so that in the 
future they will be able to fit 
themselves weU In whatever 
type of dress or undergarment

they undertake to make,” says 
Mrs. Dora R Barnes extension 
clothing specialist.

The keeping of clothing ac
counts is an important part 
of the clothing work Mrs. Bar
nes states, and 1659 of the 
women and girls kept such ac
counts during 1931 to enable 
them to know at all times what 
they have spent for clothing 
and to permit a study of values 
by comparing the cost and 
wearing qualities of different 
purchases. The clothniing work 
of the warkrobe demonstrators 
who undertake the full pro
gram of keeping accounts, mak
ing a foundation pattern, im
proving their storage space, 
studying Une. design and col
or, making garments, and in 
general setting standards for 
good clothing work. During ’31, 
469 of these wardrobe dem-n- 
strators were at work in 50 
counties. The other women who 
undertook a part of the work 
are tailed eo-operators. For the 
benefit of b-th demonstrators 
and co-operators sh.pping tours 
w-er carrangcd from time to 
time and wardrobe schools held 
by Mrs. Bar..cs and the home 
Demonstration agents in the 
counties.

ON TEXAS FARMS
By W. H Dariow, Ex. Ser. Ed.

A net profit of $35.20 per ] 
acre was made last year by 6, 
Bastrop county tarmers con
ducting alialfa demonstrations 
on 79 12 acres In co-operation | 
with the county agent who re 
ports yields averaging nearly 3 j 
tons to tne acre.

For every dollar's worth of 
home-grown leed ensumed by 
75 cows in 5 dairy herd dem-1 
onstrations in Goliad county 
last year their owners receiv
ed $1.19 in dairy products. The 
county agen tslates the average 
price of buiteriat to have been 
25 cents per pound and that 
skim mils was valued at 30 
cents per hundred pounds.

In an effort to insure food 
in aU years the county agent 
of Stephens county, helped by 
a civic organization, succeer- 
ed in getting 20 surface tanks 
buUt for litme irrigation sy
stems last year.

Confronted with inabUity to 
sell its cheese, a cheese plant 
at Abernathy in Hale county 
secured the help of a U. S. 
Department of Agriculture dal-1 
ry mnaufacturing specialist 
tnrough ti.e county agent last 
year. The cheese maker learn
ed how to make a high qual
ity fuU-cream cheese for which 
the plant has not been able to 
IU1 the demand, although the 

| volume of business has increas-1 
ed 650 per cent.

A co-operative creamery org
anized last year in Cooke coun
ty is said to have hand.ed 59,- 
132 pounds of butierfat last 
year and paid members boonus- 
es totalling $2365.

In 122 counties where home 
demonstration agents worked 
last year 10,280 steam pressure 
canners and 6,474 sealers were 
purchased by farm people.

he could find. You might ex
pect from the appearance of 
them that they would blow out 
any minute. Then he climbed 
Into the car and sallied forth 
for a tour.

At station after station, he 
drove In and asked the dealer 
to check his air pressure or to 
do something or other about 
these tires The station attend
ants looked at Ius tires did 
what he asked and waved him 
a gracious adieu. They were all 
dealing in tires his touring car 
cried aloud its need of tires, 
but a t only one place out of 
forty visited by him did the 
dealer >et out a chitp on the 
subject of new tires.

Is it that way in your busi
ness? Have you become so dis
couraged that you wouldn’t of 
fer to sell a life preserver to a 
drowning man. Maybe that i> 
what is the matter with your 
business, after all. Customers 
sometimes come In ar.d take 
goods away from us. leaving, 
the cash price on the counter 
behind them, but not many of 
them. Are you still selling 
goods—or just keeping store?— 
Muleshoe Journal.

LINES KIN NOW MAY BE 
ILKK.Wi.B NEXT SIMMER

Canaries for sale at the 
News office.

College S tation-farm ers ol 
black land and tiller clay soil 

| who have been kept from 
building terraces this winter 

1 by the rainy weahter need not 
bive up tneir plans for gelling 

I uie work done in 1952 u tuey 
I loliow tne suggestion of M R. 
! Bentley to point strips ol leed 
crops along ibe surveyed ter
race hues pending actual ter
race construction next spring 
or summer. As farm engineer 
in tne Lxienslon Service of 
Texas A and M Col.rge he 
has found tnat many tarmers 
nave pointed such s.r.ps tnr 

' ough cotton i.e-ids and then 
ound t n e  te.races in mid- 
season w.uiout damage to the 

■ cotton or loss ol leed crops onn 
the strips.

"Blacinandd tarmers say 
| that summer is the time to 
terrace, but very olten it docs- 

[ t i t  lit into a m ans farming 
scheme to p.ant a field that 
needs terracing to small gra
ins or early fed crops so tiial 
summer terracing can be done,' 
declares Mr. Bi alley. ’’The 
strip planting make-s it pos 
sib!e to do summer terracing 
without loss. The lines must b;

properly surveyed,* 
and streaked olf wiT 
mg plow. Such crops as suaun 
grass, corn or grain sorghum, 
may then be planted along 
these lines in strips wide 
enough to permit the building 
ol terrace ridges In the sum
mer. Strip crcpptng is good, too, 
tor partly built terraces that 
need a good re-building when 
the ground is right'. In fields 
surveyed but unterraced as yet. 
strip cropping is a simple way 
to prevent the loss of surveying 
work already done.

San Angelo--It was 73 per 
cent more profitable to grow 

! began than cotton in Tom 
Green county last year, accord

in g  to figures lurmshed the 
! county agent by Jean Johnson, 
county commissioner and far
mer. Cotton made a net yield 
I one tnird of a bale per acre 

worth $5.65 he estimates, 
while hegari averaged 600 bun
dles worth $9 75

Fifty-four club boys made 
an average of 31 bushels of 
train sorghums per acre in 
1931 from certified seed and 
now have 305 lambs, three 
calves and 25 pigs changing 
it inito rash meat products.

Our Terms Are CASH! Our Prices Are LOW!

LEMONS, Large Size, 6 for . . . . 1 0 c

10 pounds

SPU 
19c U. S. No. 1

V //V A V /V ,V ,«

COCOANUi, Drumeday, 1 4 lb, pky. . . 7c
V V .V .'.V .V .V .V /.V /,

63c ORANGES S T L ,  Ibc
. V / .V ,V A V . V , V V . V / , V , V / V / ,V ,V , V / , ', V . V . ', V / . V , V . V . V , V / / , V ,V .V .V . ‘’/VCOFFEE Fol*e" CQi* nDAunce smaii2 lbs.

. v . w . v

S U G A R Pounds L39
APPLES SSnn " ,p . d„ ,  23c COFFEE £ . T * £  15c

Hampon
Seedless 10c 1 Pound 

Package

DIDN'T TRY TO SELL
BI T HAD ’EM IN STOCK

A president of a tire manufac- | 
turing company had a tfieory 
as to why tires aren't selling as I 
they ought to. To test out that 
theory he got his car out and j 
.-quipped it all around with the 
aggedest looking old tires that

PRU.NES. . n“ 39c pineapple - 14c
CHL RRIES ...............
KUAo 1, baby beet, per pound . 1QC
L)KV SAL1 BACON, Per Pound . 11c
CHLLSL, Longhorn . . oer

s SYTEM



A VOTE FOR THEREMOVAL OF THE COUNTY SEAT TO LITTLEFIELD IS A VOTE FOR ECONOMY
(THIS PAGE PAID FOB B» THE LITTLEFIELD COUNTY SEAT COMMITTEE)

Know The Facts Authentic Information Relative to the Pro
posal to Move the County Seat to Littlefield

THE LEASE BETWEEN
CITY OE LITTLEFIELD

AND LAMB COUNTY
The State of Texas 
County ol Lamb

Know A.l Men By These 
Present: That the City of Lit
tlefield a municipal corpora
tion Lamb County, Texas, act
ing herein by and through its 
legally elected and qualified 
Mayor and Commissioners; vis 
T. S Sales, Mayor, and Homer 
Hall and Pat Boone, Commiss
ioners, and likewise acting here 
in under and by virtue of a 
certain order made and passed 
by the said Mayor and Com 
miasioneis of the said City 01 
LHUeiKici, iexas. at us regu
lar niautiiiji meeting neia lu 
sa»a City on w.e *ua uuy 01 
*emu~ry, a . D. I«a4, which or- 
ucl in uuiy retorueu in VoL a, 
page ldi-iao of the Mamies o. 
tlio City of Luueneia, ueie re 
ferred to, and lor and in con
sideration 01 the sum 01 Ten 
Uo.ooi honors to oe pa.d as 
la icow nei set out anu sUpU- 
lneea. nave lu u  oay ana uoeS 
heieby lease, g.ve anu giant.] 
unto Lamb county, ana to i n - 1 
inon U. hay, Cumuy Juuge 
tnereof, anu to ins success-n* 
lu oince, lur me u*e and oeue
lit Ol LainU Count/, leans. Ule 
Use o l Sou uni Ufcnt anu puvi- 
lege to me ana occupy lot 
cotuUiome purposes ui cunjUuc 
lion a flu  tne sa.u City, Uic 
City hah  locatca on uni puo- 
lic square in tue City ol msue 
licia , Ul Ln.no Cuuu.y, leans, 
lor tne peiiou 01 ten ud) >em- 
trom Uie date neieoi.
. . I t  u  lu rllie i provided that
the said City UaU, consisting 
01 com t room ana offices, suai. 
be Used a . j  u n u  p.eo jointly 
by tne county oiianus ana uiv
C*t/  OlUcluia Uuiug tnS pelnis
Oi uns lease.

U  is lu iu ic r  provided that
lor anu in cunotuciauon ol tne 
amount of money aouve spec- 
h a d , u ie county snail have and 
is net toy  gtten  the rigu l to 
use Uie jn a  locatea over Uie 
ln e  a ep a iu u tn t ui sa<u City,
h ah , as a county Jail, outing 
sutn lane as uni nmm part 01 
tne City tnni may oe usea lor 
courUtuu.e paipo .es oy Lam o 
County througn its a my elect
ed ana quahhevi oinciais.

It si unUier praviuea that
the aoove iemted tons,aerauon 
Silun ot p a . a at sutii t.me witn 
Ui u.e ptuod ol this lease as 
tne county ullic.ais may Oegni 
to use sam City han  ior couit-
1*0 One p a. posts.

in  testimony whereof witness 
Uie muid ol Uie mayor anu 
C.ty Coamiissiuneis 01 uie smu 
city ol HittitLeiu, TtXas, ana 
Vue seal 01 said City, attested 
by Uie city aocrentry, on uns 
tne aid oay oi ren . unry, A. u.
u ta .

T. S. Sales, Mayor. 
Pat baoue 

Hointr Hall
Commissioners. 

Attest: (City Seal).
W. O. Sueet. city Secretary.

Tne State ol Texas 
County ol Lamb.

Beiore me, f. Wade Potter, a 
Notary Pub.ic, in ana for Lamb 
County, Texas, on tins oay p er
sonally appeared T 8. Sales, 
homer ban  and Pat Boone, an 
all known to me to be persons 
whose names are subscribed to 
the foregoing lnsuument, and 
each acknowledged to me that 
he signed the som e fur the pur
pose and coiuiuerauon inerein 
expressed and in tne capacity 
therem stated.

Given under my hand and 
seal of office this the 8th day 
of February, A. D , ltf32.

T. Wade Potter, Notary In 
and for Lamb County, Texas. 
(Seal).
State of Texas 
County of Lamb.

We the undersigned, County 
Judge and Cuunty commission 
ers of Lamb Comity. Texas, act 
lng herein for and on behalf 
of Lamb County, and under and

THE LITTLEFIELD CITY HALL
LITTLEFIELD VOTERS

OPPOSE BOND ISSUES NEW LAW PROTECTS

A VIEW OF THE LITTLEFIELD JAIL

The Facts Concerning The Littlefield City Hall

The Littlefield City Hall is a new and modem two-story 
brick bulldnlg which was completed In 1930 at a cost of $50,- 
000. (The Court House at Olton was completed In 1923 at a 
cost of only $23,774.)

The Littlefeild City Hall Is a spacious structure with a fron
tage ol 70 feet and a total depth of 72 feet. The m ala sec
tion of the building Is 70 feet by 40 feet, and the rear portion 
of the structure, which is given over to a fire station on the 
ground floor and a Jail on the second floor, with the except
ion of a small portion, Is 40 feet wide and 32 feet deep.

The Littlefield City Hall, Including the the Court Room and 
Fire Station, has 14 rooms, as against 12 rooms In the Court 
House at Olton, and every one as large as the rooms in the 
Court House and the majority of them very much larger. If 
the County should need the room. It will be an easy matter 
for the City of Littlefield to find other accomodation for 
the fire trucks.

The vtoters of Littlefield and 
district are strongly opposed to 
any bond issues so long as the 
present distressing financial con 
dition exist. Here Is a docu
ment to which hundreds ol sig
natures have been affixed:

"We the undersigned citizens 
of Littlefield, Texas, wish to 
state that under present condi
tions we consider the burden ot 
.axes too heavy, and that we 
would strong.y oppose any ad
ditional taxation at this tune, 
our property is taxed not only 
.or stale and county and school 
purposes, and to retue outsiand 
.ug county warrants and bonds, 
out in aadiUou inert to we pay 
taxes tor Uie city government, 
and expenses, and to retire 
oonds issued lor paving, for 
municipal sewer system, and a vldes

TAXPAYERS AGAINST
BOND ISSUES

Legislation passed at the last 
trwwn of the legislature known
as the ‘ Bond and Warrant Law 
of 1931,” safeguards the tax
payers of a county against the 
issuance of bonds for construc
tion purposes, without their 
consent.

Outstanding sections of the 
law are herewith published for 
the Information of voters:

Excerpts from Art No 2368- 
A, revised civli statutes of Tex
as. commonly known as ‘bond’ 
and warrant law of 1931," be
ing an act passed by the Forty- 
Second Legislature of the 8tate 
ot Texas, effective May 26th, 
1931

8ectlon 2 of said article pro-

v u y  bail.
in  case the county seat of 

tins county onouio oe moved to 
nn.ei.e.u, we limix lne City 
nan is amply sum m ed to ser- 
• e uie piupuae ox a ccuituuuse 
.or a nuinoer of years, unuer 
uiuuiai tvuuiuulu , anu Inal Uie 

new ounuiug

“That no county or city in 
this State shall make or enter 
Into any contract for the con- 
strucUon of any public build
ing requiring an expenditure 
In excess of $2,000.00, and there 
by create an obligation of any 
nature upon such county or

1 citv without first submittingwouiu oe Hainan ana an un-, *’
such proposed contract or agree 
m en  to compeUlive bids. That

accessary expense.
nna we uc.coy p.edge our- 

sc.ves Inal we Wuuui oppose notice ot the time and place 
when and where such contract

-O.U Vote uganist tne Msuatw l be let shall be published
-a any oo..us or warrants lor in such county once a week for 
are purpose or ounumg e.tne. two consecutive weeks prior to
s  com tnouse or a jan  a t n it- “ >• ior »uch

contract, the date of the first
-.eiano or any otner pn.ee in . . .  . . . ,__ . ,__publication to be at least four
-anno county so .ong as uie (jg, da yS prtor to the date
...eseni utp.csscu . uia*.ciai jet for letting of such contract

and that such notice shall be 
given by posting notices at the

CULiWtAiUC tO tA U t.

wi i-XLlUU COUlilj , cL.sU Uaiu*
vX u.tu oy VcAwae oi a oci* 
vcua oi u e r  po*»ea o a
. .u i  Ocllc a t  a  reg u la r m eetin g
wi Uie vouuin»6uvkici» U u u  oi 

W alien or-n u I i i U  L u i U i t j  A i  J

d C l La U u i j  i C L u i u c a  u i  % o l. 6 ,

courthouse door for at least 
fourteen days prior to the time
for the letting of such contract 

8ection 4 of said article pro
vides: "T h a t if. by the time set 
for the letting of the contract 
as many as ten (10) per cent 

. a .e  uos, annuves oi m e cum- ln number <)f the quanfled vot- 
anss.oncts court, uo ne.eoy ac m  Qf the county. peUUon ^  
-cpv m e aoove ana lo.cgonrg Commlsalon#rs cou rt m wnt- 
•c “ t , piv'vrneu m e count/ s e a .  m g  t o  s u b m l l  ^  a  referendum 
oi nannr county, i t  was sncina vote questom as to the is- 
a i any time uurmg m e ten (HU suance Qf bonds for such pur- 
/ear per.oa set out m sara con- then such commissioners
a a c i  oe rocaiea in m e c .iy  of £ourt shall nol *  authorlHd
n .vu e..e .a  texas. to make any expenditure, nor

in testemony whereof witness to a „ a rd  a n y  construction con 
; .ne nanus oi me county Juuge lr%ct unless the proposition to 
and tue members oi me com- lssue bonds for such purpose is 
umsioaers court, ana me seal sustalned by a majority of the 
ol saia court, on uus me 8tb votes cast at such election." 
uay ot ktoruary, A U., i*JJ. aaid article furher provides 

Simon L). nay, County jua  -that. ln the absence of such

Most ot the rooms In the Littlefield City Hall could be made 
considerably larger by the removal of partitions.

The Court Room a t Littlefield City Hall has 11Q chairs.— 
33 less than the District Court Room at Olton, BUT should ad
ditional seating accomodation be necessary there is plenty of 
room for the placing of additional seats

The Littlefield City Hall also offers rooms oT suT^cTenT size 
which would prove admirable for the sessions of County Court 
or for the meetings of the Commissioners' Court.

The Littlefield Jail—ln which was used the strongest, most 
modern equipment—Is capable of accomodating at least 35 
prisoners. (There is bedding at present 25 prlsloners.)

The Littlefield City Hall has a large modern vault, . . .  , 
much larger and more convenient than ln the Court House at 
Olton.

The Littlefield City Hall has a Urge basement, ln which Is 
located a modern heating pUnt.

petition of ten ((10) per cent of 
the qualified voters of the coun
ty, the Commissioners’ Court 
may at its discretion also sub
mit such questions to a vote of 
the people."

Section 2 of said article pro
vides: “Any and all such con
tracts or agreements hereafter
made by any county or city in

He. -
C. A. Daniel 
C. t .  Straw n 
E. J. Foust

County Commissioners.
Attest:

A. H McGavock, Clerk, 
iComr. Court Seal).
The State ot Texas 
county ot Lamb.

Beiore me. the undersigned ibis State, with out complying 
authority, a Notary Public in with the terms ot this section, 
and for Lamb County, Texas, shall be void, and shall not be 
on this day personally appeared enforceable in any Court of the 
Simon D. Hay, County Judge state, and the performance of 
of Lamb County, Texas, C. A. some and the payment of any 
Daniels, C. E. Strawn and E money thereunder may be en- 
J Foust, County Commissioners joined by any property tax 
ot Lamb County, Texas, and paying citizens of such county 
each acknowledged to me that or city." 
he signed the forgoing lnstru-I T i t i r m v
ment for the purpose and the _____ __  , ,  ‘
capacity therein stated. Scho° l Tm  11M  |M M *

mven under my hand and C“ > ™  J15° *“ • * •
seal of office this the 8th day *U ‘« Count* * “
of February A. D. 1932. It b  REASONABLE with the

Roy Cranberry, Notary Pub above taxation that the re-d-
lic, dents of Littlefield and Dts-

Lamb County Texas trict would be seeking to as-
(Se&l) mme an additional harden of
The State of Texas taxation ?
County Of Lamb __
I, A. H. McGavock, Clerk Given under my hand and

of the County Court ln and for ^  0l offlce thla ^  9tb 
Lamb County. Texas, do hereby ot February, A. D. 1932 
certify that the above and for- A. H McOavock, County
going Lease Contract, Is a true c le r k ,
and correct copy as same ap- ^
pears on record ln Vol. 48, page 3
571, Deed Records of Lamb (Seali 
County, Texas. County Court.



PUBLIC Al’CTION Ar 
KOXHOK IH-C AL- 

BKAll’ll LIMBER CO.

Some new J ; I Case tarm ira- 
pienu-nla> will be put on the
Public Auction block at the Fox-

Jcb-
woiui-Uaibrann Lumber 
m Sudan on Saturday
ruary 27.

Some of the implements are 
1 2 row Go-L>evil, 4 2-row Listers( 
No. 033, 1 2-row Power Lilt List-' 
er, 1 5-disc Grand Detour Break | 
ing plow 1 16-lnch Walking |

community has had from one 
to every member in their fam
ily in bed with the liu. Mrs. 
Chas Crawford has been con 
lined to her bed one week with 
the flu,

iar. C. K. Terrell is remodel

meat Is tripled tagged and 
there Is no chance for a loss,

make this a 100 ham show.

yard u.g the home on his larrn on HELPFULNESS ONLY AIM
ine suuan and Bma hignway OF SIIOKT COl'KSE
ms son. Doyie and vme win --------
reside there tins year. No Selfish Motives of any Kind

MKS. S. L FIELDS DEAD

Mis. S. E. Fields.

Involved in Plan of Holding 
Meetings

Before arraglng for the agrl- 
rnother of cultural short coursse, which

Plow
It will pay you to attend this home of Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. Horn, died at the is to be held in Sudan on Feb 
Mrs. W. H. ruary 29 and March 1 in co-op

sale. . Other small articles of 
real value will also be put on 
the block._______ _— --------

FRIENDSHIP H. I>. CLUB

We held our regular meeting

Horn, south ol town, Friday, eration with the Agricultural 
February 10. Extension Department of the

Mrs. Fields was 82 years old Interatlonal Harvester Com 
and had made her home for pany. local committees spoil- 
the past five years with Mr. soring the meetings satisfied 
and Mrs. Horn. , themselves that the lectures

The luneral was held Febru- and motion pictures will be en-
Thursday, February 18 with 18 ary 11, with interment made tn tlrely educational In nature and
members and one visitor pres
ent. We had a very Interest
ing lesson. Bed rooms ol 
Comfort" with Mrs. Boyd being 
the leader Mrs. Workman 
and Mrs Roberts assisted with 
' Essentials, Accessories. anc 
Personality of a Bed Room. The 
club Is trying to work out a 
plan to raise money for club 
work. It was voted on thai 
each member give a big fat hen 
or the price of one. the pro 
ceeds to be given to Mrs. Stev
ens the chairman of the finan
ce committee.

We trust that Miss Ruby 
Masi.burn is getting along nice
ly after the operation, and wiL 
be able to meet with us on be. 
regular appointment in March

Visitors are always welcome 
We invite you to be a member 
—Reporter.

the Sudan cemetery.

FARM NOTES 
l). A. Adam, County Agent

I
tures presented here through pie. Covering, as It does, all
the courtesy of the Interna phases of home and farm actl-

however, every piece Is guar- tional Harvester Company's ex vlties. it Is a genuine uplift
an teed to be returned, unless, tension service. Hundreds ol service.
orders sold by the owner. Lets people attended the meetings "The speakers easily class

during the two days, and It is with any high-priced chautau- 
safe to say that not a single qua lecturers ever heard here, 
person went away feeling that and the messages they brought ^ 
his or her time had not been o the people surpassed any- \ 
well spent. thing else along this line that

Any of the several lectures Bamberg has ever enjoyed, 
given by the experts was worth "Throughout the course no 
a liberal admission lee to hear, mention was made of I H. C.
In fact, there are few of us products, the only benefit ac- 
who have not paid well to hear cruing to the Company being 
something containing not a u iat which is derived by all
fraction of the information and . , .. .. . , business concerns when com-inspiration these speakers gave
.o the people of Bamberg en- munlties are made more pros- 
urely without charge. perous, healthier and happier.'*

The motion pictures s h o w n ____________________________
are not to be confused wilh ad- 
vertising films frequently ex 
hibited, but were animated de
pictions of life on the farm 
and in the home. Special a t
tention was given to modern 
methods, thrlit. beautiful and 
attractive premises, as well as 
showing how these much-to-be- 
desired things may be obtained 
on any farm whose owner is 
ambitious to live better Folks 
were made to feel like going

----------------------- . .  ..........

WE OFFER

not advertise the H.Jvester 
Company or any of Its pro
ducts.

Tliis fact is amply substan
tiated by thousands of people 

International Harvester and scores of newspapers In the 
Course will be held in many places where the rneet-

AMBULANCE
l)a> Phone 76 Night Phone 14

The
churl
outun, February 29 and March mgs have been held. As lndicat*
1 and a very interesting pro- m6 the value and purpose of
gram is to be had. Community the meetings, we quote the fol- ___________^
singing, moving pictures, and lowing from the "Bambery, 8. life—real life in Gods free air, jerl^a ^  (af belter. One dose will

STOP USING SODA!
BAD FOR STOMACH

„ , .  . , , Much soda disturbs digestionhome and taking a new start in For SQur stomach and gas_ Ad
:!
- i

Free Culling Service.
Help on your poultry diseases.
To let you have roosters or hens from 

our pens, that you need for breeding
purposes.

Fair and courteous dealings.
To Sell your extra roosters at a good 

price.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR POUL

TRY, EGGS, CREAM AND HIDES.

J . C . H O L D E N  
MISTLETOE CREAMERIES

First Door East of Doss Cash Grocery. 
Phone 28

lecture* ol great

LADIES BIBLE CLASS
OF CHl'KCH OF CHRIST

The Bible Class met with 
Mrs I. G. Morrow Tuesday witl 
seven members present ana 
one visitor present A very 
interesting lesson was enjoyeu 
on the Egyptun Bondage.

The class will meet with Mrs 
J B Foster. Tuesday March 1st 

The lesson wii be the con
clusion of the Egyptian Bond
age Every one is Invited U 
come and be with us —Report 
er

BLUE BONNETT CLUB

The Blue Bonnet Club met 
tn the home of Mrs. Chas Craw 
ford last Wednesday 17th with 
16 present. Two members o. 
the Ruby Club were present W. 
also had two visitors Our les
son was on bedrooms of com
fort. Miss Mashbum was no 
able to be present for her dem 
onstration. Mrs Edgar Wright 
acted as leader, Mrs. G. A. Bene 
field. Y L Yarbrough and Mrs 
W T. Attaway gave interesting 
illustrations and suggestions or 
our lesson topic. A round table 
discussion followed The meet
ing adjourned and the hostes. 
served dainty refreshments. Ou: 
next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs V H Jennings 
Mrs G A. Benefield will lead 
the lesson which will be on 
sewing —Reporter.

FRIENDSHIP NEWS

Mr E. N. Ray Is confined to 
his home this week with the flu 

Miss Hazel Capps Is still in 
Lubbock in the Sanitarium but 
is improving nicely and will be 
able to be home in a short time 

Little Eugene Roddam had 
the misfortune to fall and 
hurt his shoulder while at play 
at school We hope Eugene will 
soon be able to attend school 

Mrs Workman and Mrs. Ivey 
visited m the A. Williams home 
to see the new baby born Feb
ruary 13 th.

Let us not forget next Sunday 
evening February 28 that Bro. 
McMickin the Methodist mini
ster will fill his regular ap
pointment at Friendship. Let 
us try to have a large crowd 
out to hear him to welcome 
him into our midst.

We are sorry to hear that 
Mr Stevens and his little girl 
Leona are both ill this week 
with the flue We hope that 
both will recover shortly.

Mrs Hicks Is recovering nice
ly, she was sick for several 
weeks with pneumonia.—Re
porter

importance c  Herald ” where the possibilities for ex-
*u, be given on those two days Nothing has ever been held pansion, for elevation and for 
and nights Various subjects or shown In Bamberg which prosperity are endless and with 
and nig maw-111 be discussed such oi mor« general in- out limit.
os Communities axe made of struction and information to "The work being done by the 
.-oiks Beauluymg the home the people of the county than I H. C extension service is one 
liroundes, Home Garden, and the lectures and motion pic* to be appreciated by the peo-
Aomans place in the Com
munity will be talked on by 
very competent speakers, and 
oil are illustrated with moving
pictures. Come! ___

PERMANENTS

rid you of bowel poisons which 
cause gas and bad sieep Ram-
by's Pharmacy.

The Santa Fe Railroad, and 
me A Si M Conege togeuier are 
-onauciing a uem^..s.ration 
.rain over tne enure lines ol 
me Santa Fe Railroad. This 
-tain wul be in Lamb County 
a u n u g  th e  m onth ot M arch on 
,.,e so oud as. Tne train wul 
..op at every station in tne 
-ouuty, ana the people ol the 
.ouiiiy are urged to attend and 
so uuougn tins tram. Lave- 
..ock, meat work, and outer 
kem.nstrauons will be exp.oin- 
-u in tun.

WE’LL MANE IT PURR R
No matter what bad condi

tion your automobile is In, we 
can make it purr-r . . . and 
you will find that we can do 
it quickly, efficiently and eco
nomically.

Drive your car in for Free 
Inspection. "WE'LL TREAT 
YOU RIGHT"

Prices Never Cheaper on 
QUALITY WORK

JOE WY ATT, Prop. 
Located in Producers Produce 

Building
During the month ot Janu

ary me county agent spent 
most ot his time conducting
. . c t  aem onstrauoas UiXougn- 
. ut the county. 811 larmers 
aid  larm  women attenaed 19 
.u ttin g , curing, ana ca.aung 
-cm o.utruLons conducted by 
.ne county agent. Nine com- 
.iiuini.e* were reached, and a 
-Ota! ot 7 beeves, and 12 hogs 
at re used in tnese oemon* tra 
g u s .  A i these demonsiraUons 
*8 men were trained to kill, cut 
and cure in an improved way.

A 4 H Club was organized at 
me Spaae School, February 10 
ai.ii id members enrolling. The 
.lari Lamp 4-H Ciuo reuiganiz 
_ci wiui 11 members. Tne boys 
at h art Camp ate conducting 
a terracing uemonstraUon on 
me W. E. Heatiy tarm. Feo- 
.uary 25.

2 for $4 or 1 for $2.50
Croquenal Ringlette W aves City Garage

Permanents for Men $1
WORK GUARANTEED

LOCATED AT THE KING HOTEL
Will Be Here 10 Days 

Starting Feb. 25
Experienced Operators

Mrs. D. L. Bassett

D O N T  FORGET 
THE AUCTION SALE 

OF FARM 
IMPLEMENTS 

SATURDAY, FEB. 27  
AT

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
Lumber Company

S u d a n , T e x a *

Under the supervision ol 
-ounty Agent D. A Auam, con- 
.uur line* were run on me A. F 
,.u*on farm  South ol Suuan, 
. eoruary 12.

and

Poison Grain lor poisoning 
of ground squirrels, prairie dogs 
etc., wul be available at tne 
-ounty agents cilice irom now 
on.

Miss Juanita Kelly
Sudan, Texas

J. C. Jones, Amherst, reports 
three duroc Jersey aows, iar- 
rowtng 42 pigs this past week.

/ A W . W / / M V . ,.W .W A Y A V . ,W A W A W . ,.W A V W

T. H. Pennington, and Mat 
Nix slapped seven cars of cat- 
.ie curing the past week, and 
report a three pound a day 
gam on their heavy steers, 
neads and cotton seed, were 
used in their feeding rations

BLUE BONNETT NEWS

Mr. A. F. Wlison with the 
Mr Adam is contouring his 
assistance of our county agent 
farm.

every family In our

The Lamb County Meat Show 
is to be held in Lrtuelield. Mar
ch 22nd., and the premiums are 
large enough that every farmer 
wno has cured meat, can com
pete. The champion ham has 
a cash prize ol >5.00, and in ad
dition, Moriey B. Drake, Editor 
ol the Lamb County Leader, is 
offering a prize of a complete 
butchering outfit consisting of 
a meat saw, three butcher kni-j 
ves, and a steel for the best 
ham. Best side of bacon is 
$5.00; Best cured whole shoul- j  
der, $5 00. Second and third 
prizes in these classes are a 
meat saw and butcher knife 
respectively. Every piece

JOB* PRINTING
at

The Sudan News

Sudan Chick Hatchery
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

BABY CHICKS AND CUSTOM HATCHING.

Chick Prices in Line with the Times.

Custom Hatching $2.00 per hundred eggs.

No finer chicks have been hatched b y any machine 
than the JAMESWAY turns out. You are sure to 
get just what you put in. 95 per cent hatches of all fer
tile eggs is not uncommon for this machine. Chicks 
hatched by the JAMESWAY are big, husky fellows 
that will make you money.

We have baby chicks on hand and can supply you 
with the popular breeds.

CALL ON US AND VISIT THE HATCHERY.

Sudan Chick Hatchery
U. H. MILEUR, Manager

0f|
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THE ELD AM NEWS
Entente u  second clua mwi 

matter July 3 1825. at th«
P o a 'o fflce  at Hudari, Texr.s, un 
der the Act of March 3. 1879

Pi b.ished every Thursday bj 
it. U. Weimhold ti Hub 

At lte Office In Sudan, Texas

H H Weimhold . . . .  Editoi

It.N PEE TEAK. IN ADVANCI

-  Ueadini Notice#, Obituaries 
tifa rd  of Thanlu. Resolutions o. 

Respect, Etc., 10c per line. Die

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

everybody knows how to run guests 8unday.
one It is important to know j _______
only one thing—what to leave The many friends of Mrs. J, 
out Instead of to put In. 8. Hicks will be glad to learn 

There is a serious side to the she is improving after a case of 
newspaper. You discover it tm- pneumonia, 
mediately after you Invest yourj -
mon*Jr- Ernest Willingham spent the

But for real relentless grief, week end with home folks.
irritation, exasperation, aoul-f _______
destroying p e rp le x ltle s -g e tM r. and Mrs. Robert Masten 
yourself a newspaper and your I are visiting In Hedley. They 
destiny 1* determined. And all are the guests of Rev. Hend 
the waters form all the Colo 
rado river in the worlld wont 
be sufficient to meet the ex
igencies of the situation.

and two daughters. Mrs Teal 
and the babies had been visit
ing her mother at Seminole lor 
the past ten days.

The Sudan News Is authorised 
to announce the following per 
sons as cxnndldate# for offices 
under which their names ap
pear, subject to the action of 

sthe Democratic Primary July 
[23rd, 1932.

FOR COUNTY JUDOE— 
A H. McOavock.

FOR COUNTY CLERK—
P. Z. (Zebi Payne, 8udan. 
J W. (Jake) Hopping, 

Littlefield.
Stanley A. Doss

FOR SHERIFF—
A A. Anderson, Littlefield 
J L. (Len) Irvin 
Bob Miller.

Vocational Agriculture Note*.
Continued from page one.

year vocational agriculture class 
After spending some time In 
figuring the needs of a dairy 
cow producing milk, each boy 
figured out a desirable ration 
for his dairy cow or for the cows 
on his home farm. The class 
then spent one clasa period In 
mixing a desirable ration for

ricks and family.

Mr. Tom Alderson made a 
business trip to Ralls last week.

Ida Ruth Carruth who has 
been at home from “Tech" on 
account of flu. was able to re
sume her studies this week

Mrs. J. Husbenet and baby. I 
Opal Eline, left Thursday for 
Kansas City where they will 
Kansas City, Missouri, for a 
short visit with relatives and 
frnends. She will then Join 
her husband in Monmouth, 111.

Just received new shipment 
of fast color prints at 10c per 
yard. Saunders Variety Store.

Saunder s Variety Store is 
headquarters for showers for 
both babies and newly wed

Mrs. F. M. Bates had the mis
fortune last week to sprain her 
hip. Her many friends hope 
she will soon improve.

Mr. D. D. Baler has returned 
_ .  . . to Sudan after visiting In Ste-
Edwtn Crlm who has a dairy! pheMvUle and Bangs
cow for a project. Edwin flg-l _______
ured out the ration he would Vereen hM to
need and then mixed a 1 0 0 0 '^  M wh„ e he swured 
pounds of the mixture to save wor^ 
time and trouble In feeding his I _______
eo* ‘ . . . . . . . .  Rang Williamson who former-In the study of brooder hou .-1, retlded ln 8udan waa a bu* .
es the second year clasa made „CM TUltor ,u (  w„ k here

Jack McLarty was ln 8udan 
last Saturday.

a trip to a battery brooder built 
by Mr Weimhold. The class 
found that this brooder was 
desirable from the standpoint of 
heating and sanitation The| Mr and Mrs B1U chesher 
heating unit U automatic m ak-!4nd da of ^ tUefleld were
mg It easy to control the tem -,v 8udan ^
perature. The floor Is eon-

L. L. Price, former Superin
tendent of the Sudan Public 
Schools, was visiting and shak
ing hands with friends of Su
dan Wednesday.

Mr. Price was superintendent 
of the local schools for two 
years. He is now located in 
Plain view.

E. N. Neely, of Littlefield, 
was attending to business mat
ters ln Sudan, Thursday of this 
week

DISTRICT COURT WILL
OPEN FEBRUARY 22

FOR TREASURER—
* Miss Bessie Bellomy. 

Second Term.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR— 

Oaston Patterson.
Second Term.

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 
C. A. Daniel Re election.

PUBLIC WEIGHER PRCT. ! 
F M Shelton.

TAX ASSESSOR—
Roy Gilbert

FOR SALE—A few fat hogs. 
Also a few bred Poland China 

la u lts , will trade for corn, maixe 
'*r kaffir. 2 1-2 miles S. W. Am
herst depot J. N. CAIN 313tp

crete making It very easy to 
disinfect and keep the * ouse 
clean for the chicks.

Ten farmers and their wives 
met at the Friendship church*
Friday, February 4th, and dis
cussed the problem of control
ling diseases of hens. Each 
member who was having troub
le described the symptoru and 
then the group by discussion 
decided upon a way of prevent
ing trouble in laying hens and . , „  _
upon a way of treating the Monday afltrEOOn

Messrs. Zeb Payne and J. M 
Carruth attended to business 
matters ln Olton this week.

J. W. Hammock was ln Little 
field Tuesday.

Frank L. Sturgis who lives 
In the Estancla Valley, was vis
iting in Sudan Tuesday

H Slate and family of Am-

flock The group agreed to 
meet at Mr. Fowler's. Monday, 
February 7. where a demonstra
tion was given ln treating the

ln Sudan.

Judge Bills of Littlefield, was 
a guest of O. O. Hazel, Tues-

house and examlng the flock j**** tvtnlng. 
to determine the cause of the 
trouble. Remedies were given 
for treating the sick birds.

COMPOSITE OP A NEWS 
PAPER IN MINIATURE 

DELIVERED BY ONE

HOUSING AND FEEDING 
FLOCK

The following gem on the 
newspaper business was given 
before the Santa Anna Rotary 
club by C. F. Sklrvin editor of 
the Santa Ana Bullettln:

A newspaper is an lnstltuton 
organised for profit, and often 
a disappointment 

It U the only business ln the 
Virld that advertises its mis
takes

In the old days all of you 
had to have to start a news
paper was $.1300 and an am
bition All you need now is 
2921,000, and a disposition 

The newspaper Is a comfort 
or a cure—depending entirely 
on what you have been doing 
An illustration: A constituent 
who had been referred to un- 
compllmentarllyy. rushed Into 
the office and exclaimed. 
“Where Is that aon-of-a-gun of 
an editor; I want to kill him.” 
Vie accommodating office boy 
fquested the plaintiff to have 

k*a chair, explaining that five 
.other men were ahead of him 

Newspapers contain good 
and bad news. It was the fellow 
ln San Quentin who was to 
have his hanging date set who 
said “No noose la good news.";

A society editor Is a girl 
1 whose ability to use superlatives 
| often get her the Job that be
longs to some hard boiled old 

i man.
The brightest man on the 

paper is the columnist. He 
never made but one mistake,

I and that was when he started 
write a column.

■ A newspaper Interviewer Is 
»- man who gets his story with 
I out conversing with the subjet. 
I remember an attempt on the 
part of a reporter to Interview 

I Mrs Sklrvin relative to my 
I Journalistic discrepancies. Her 
reply was that she didn't want 

j to talk about me—she had to 
live with me. The flippancy 
was the germ for a half colum 
domestic disturbance.

Modern newspapers are being 
absorbed by the comics. I have 
read a few th a t were funny 

Ithout them.
,The newspaper business is

easiest of any to operate—

Mrs. L. C. Grissom and chll 
dren were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M Grissom on Tues
day

Su-

YOU SHOULD
Cull your flock closely and

ever hen or rooster that does *®rs- Dryden was a
not show good development, dan Tuesday,
vigor and life should be taken
out and disposed of. A healthy! ®arron Tues
flock of chickens will make day in Lubbock, 
you money and be a pleasure
to care for. A few unde
veloped or sickly chickens on cuperatlng from a tonsil oper- 
the yard can cause you much ation which was performed *t 
loss and discouragement. Weat Tex*J  Bosp'tal.

Feed some good laying mash, --------
charcoal and oyster shell for M«  ° ° n w«  MC° m-
good results ln hatching eggs. P*nled Lubbock, Wednesday. 
Besure to keep plenty of fresh *y Mesdames Dave Isenberg 
water before the hens at aU and James Courtney, 
times.

Qo over your hen house with 
a good mite killer, this week, 
as soon as possible andd your 
mite trouble will be over for 
12 months. Also besure to fight 
the lice that remain on the 
hens. We have had good suc
cess with Black Leaf 40, placed 
on the roosts late ln the even
ing.

February term of District 
Court of Lamb county will open 
Monday, February 22, with Judge 
Clements presiding and Meade 
Griffin acting prosecutor.

Following is a list of grand 
Jurors as well as the petit Jurors 
for the three weeks court.

Grand Jury List 
S. L. Adams. Littlefield, J. E 

Davenport, Earth; W. F. Row- j 
land. Amherst; H. G. Ramby, 
Sudan; Roy Aikman, Olton; J. 
T. Graham, Amherst; Harvey 
Love, Anton; John Kissinger. 
Olton; Edd Love, Sudan; Hugh 
Brewster, Sudan; Harmon Koen, 
Olton; Bob Cox, Littlefield; W 
T. Jones. Littlefield; D. E. Blood- 
worth. Olton; Yarb Onstott, Lit
tlefield; Martin White. Sudan. 

Petit Jurors First Week 
A. A. Anderson, Littlefield; 

W. O. Burford, Anton; August 
Hyman, Olton; Oeo. Brown, Ol
ton; R. L. Roubinek. Mule-hoe; 
C. P. Parrish, Earth; T. W Ald
erson, Sudan; Jno. Go:, res, 
Spring Lake; H. R. Miller, Ol
ton; R. A. Bignam, Littlelield; 
C. B. Hines Olton; C. H Colins, 
Amherst; H. C. Buck, Olton; C 
K. Landers, Earth; H. H. Ogle- 
tree, Olton; G. W. Chesher, Su
dan; R. E. Russell, Earth; P. H 
Howry. Amherst; C. E. Barber, 
Littlefield; Fred Cooper. Olton; 
C. H Simmons, Sudan; Bert 
Dow. Littlefield; Homer Doty, 
Sudan; Arthur Jones, Little 
fetid; J. C. Grace, Anton; J. F. 
Kelley. Earth; A. W. Ormand, 
Sudan; M L. Payne. Amherst; 
Jess Seaue, Littlefield; J. M. 
Nix. Amherst; A. E. Mann, Su
dan; J. L- Crosby, Amherst; D. 
C. Briscoe, Amherst.

Petit Jury Second Week 
R. N. Carpenter, Amherst; C. 

B. Blankenship, Anton; E. J. 
Seely, Littlefield; Huce Ruker 

R. A. Orlmes of Amarillo was] Olton; Will Graef, Olton; J. E.

L. Woody, Llttlefleid; A. D. Mel
ton, Olton; I. D. Orlmsley, Ol
ton.

Petit Jury Third Week
H. C. Arnold, Littlefield; J. 

A. Edwards, Olton; D. A. Welch, 
Sudan; Less Barber, Littlefield; 
H L. Dennis, Olton, J. W. Free
man. Fieldton; J. B. Foster, Su
dan; G. S Cowan, Amherst; J. 
M Case, Sudan; A. A. Martin, 
Olton; N. O. Carnahan, Little
field; W. J. Elmore, Amherst: 
E. G Glass. Littlelield; A. J 
Walling, Olton* H. L. McNeely, 
Fieldton; Pete Turner, Olton; 
M H Womack, Olton; 8 J. Far- 
quhar, Littlefield; B D. Oar- 
land Littlefield; L. F. Hargrove, 
Littlefield; F. C Franks, Sudan; 
Virgil Simmons, Olton; Slatten, 
Olton; C M. Crawford, Sudan; 
Jack Fowler, Littlefield; E, J. 
Stone Sudan; J. W. Kelley. 
Earth; I. J. Rice, Littlefield; 
Olton; Dickerson, Olton; A. Aus
tin, Olton; Arthur Mueller, Llt- 
tlefeild; C. J. Goldston, Am-
: PPIjam n M M. isq
O R Grandbery, Olton; W A. 
Peachey, Sudan.

DR. G. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

GLASSES FITTED 
Office phone 45 

Residence Phone 33 
Office At Sudan Drug

DR. C. C. STARLING 
Dentist
Office In

Higginbotham—Bartlet Bldg. 

Sudan Texas

Mr. and Mrs F. M. 
were in Olton Tuesday

Farris

Mrs. Marvin McLarty Is re-

Garden Theatre
THURSDAY & FRIDAY—

‘THE GUARDSMAN”
With Alferd Lunt, Lynn Fontainne, 

Roland Young and Zasu Pitts 
Also African Adventuresand 

Vaudeville ‘The Spears of Death”
Regular Admission

SATURDAY—
‘THE CISCO KID”

O’ Henry’s Romantic Bad Man __ 
Comedy, Chas. Chase in, “What a Bozo” 
. Midnite Preview on “Over the Hill” _

SATURDAY PREVIEW, SUN. MON—
James Dunn and Sally Ellers 
and Mae Marsh ln

“OVER THE HILL"

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY—
Charlotte Greenwood, and Bert Lehr in 

“FLYING HIGH”
Coupon Bargain Nites. Adm. 10 and 20c 

A sure cure for the Blues or the Flu
A Laugh Riot Comedy “Her First Egg”

/

a business visitor ln Sudan this 
week.

V. C. Nelson spent the past 
week-end ln Amarillo.

Jack Stone who has been 
suffering from an ear trouble 
is better, and he will soon be

Provide plenty of roosting back ln Kh001 
2x2 makes good roost-room,

lng pole. Poles should be round 
ed on the top edges so that I

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hammock a seven pound baby

Fuller, Olton; Roy Dodson, Lit
tlefield; H. F. Bostick, Anton; 
Sam H. Saunders, Sudan; T. W. 
Hackler, Olton; O. A Bench, 
Amherst; W. H. Rutledge, Lit
tlefield; E. Lam, Sudan; E. B. 
Luce, Amherst; Newt Cantrell, 
Amherst; O. C. White, Olton; 
Odus Moore, Amherst; L. C. 
Campbell. Littlefield; R L. May, 
Amherst; J B. Franks Fieldton; 
Lon Smith, Littlefield; R. L. 
Straw, Olton; Roy Hobeck, Ol-

Too Much
ACID

hFANY people, two hours after 
IVL eating, sutler indigestion as
they rail it. It is usually excess acid. 
Lorrert it with an alkali. The best 
i ay. the quick, harmless and efficient 
lay. is Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia 
li has remained for 50 years tin 
itandard with physicians. One spool 
til in water neutralizes many tin:, 
is  volume in stomach acids, and a 
nice. 1 he symptoms disappear 
ice minutes.

You will never use crude met ho. 
when you know- this better methix 
And you will never suffer from exces 
scid when you prove out this eas; 
relief.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by 
physicians for 50 years in corierting 
excess acids. 25c and 50c a bottle— 
any dru^j store.

The a ideal dentifrice for clean 
teeth and healthy gums is Phillips' 
Dental Magnesia tooth-paste.

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager 

Littlefield,

It will not cut. the chicken#! February 18. The boy was ton; J. A. Boone, Olton; D. G.
feet. 10 to 12 inches and 8 to named Ross 
lOlnches of pole room should 
be allowed Light breeds will 
take les room than the heavy 
breeds.

Not allow dead animals or 
poultry to remain within reach 
of the chickens . At no time 
should hens be permitted to 
eat decayed meat. Lots of poul
try trouble comes from this 
source.

Do away with the under 
ground hen house, 8wlnglng l 
roosts, cull chickens and furn-| 
lsh your flock with plenty of 
house rtom, roosting room 
and clean lnvlroment and you 
will find profit and pleasure 
ln a  flock of good hens, 
an dd velr oes ced

Hobbs. Littlefield; J. M. Bless
ing, Littlefield; Sam Jones.

Herbert Teal was visiting ln |Spring Lake; T. A. Henson, Lit- 
Semlnole last Friday. He was tlefteld; D. F. Cogburn, Little- 
accompanied home by his wife field; G D. Liar. Littlefield; H

B A Y E R  
A S P I R I  

is always SAFE
BEWARE OF I M I T A T I O N S

J^em cu id  
j* {m ckcuje A

W. D. Nance who resides near 
Littlefield was a business visi
tor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White, 
who reside North of town had 
their ton as tb tlr M M U N lT r

C O M F O R T
For C O L IC K Y  B A B IE S

. . THROUGH CASTORIA’S 
3ENTLE REGULATION

The best way to prevent colic, 
doctors say, is to avoid gas in stomach 
and bowels by keeping the entire 
intestinal tract open, free from waste. 
But remember this: a tiny baby's 
tender little organs cannot stand 
harsh treatment. They must be 
gently urged. This is just the time 
Castoria can help most. Castona 
you know, is made specially for babie* 
and children. It is a pure vegetable 
preparation, perfectly harmless. It 
contains no harsh drugs, no narcotics. 
For years it has helped mother? 
through trying times with colickv , 
babies and children suffering with 
digestive upsets, colds and fever 1 
Keep genuine Castona on hand, witl 
the name:

C A S  T O Rl  A
C H I l O H N

Genuine Bayer Aspirin, the kind 
doctors prescribe and millions of 
user* have proven tale for more 
than thirty yean, eaa easily be 
identified by the name Baver and 
the word a

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Aspirin is the trade-mark el Be' 
cl

Genuine Bayer Aspirin ■ safe 
and sore: always the same. It na» 
the unqualified endorsement oi 
phyeianaa and druggists every
where. It doesn't depress the 
heart. No harmful after-effects 
follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin •  the universal 
antidote for paint of alt kinds.

of monoareticacidester

B I L L S  *  B A S E L

Attorneys at Law

Littlefield

W. H. FORBTSt. D.
Office 11



Farmer’s Free
H. C. SHORT C0U

SCHOOL C l  in AN C C D  O Q  M A D f U  1  SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM u U I / n l l j F L D .  L J ,  -  l U r i P lU I  1 ,  AUDITORIUM

A Community Meeting For 
Farm and Town Folks.

The Sudan Merchants have a treat in 
store for you at the I H C Short Course 
to be held at the High School Audito
rium two days and two evenings.

Remember the dates February 29 and 
March 1st.

Big Two Day Educational Program
Four Nationally Known Speakers

-EVERYTHING FREE-

COOPERATION

The Agricultural Extension Department of the 
International Harvester Company is sending 
these people to help with our Short Course

Everything Free. Everybody Come.

Sudan Mercantile Company

Nichol’s Gro. and Market
Invites you to attend the I. H. C. 

Short Course in Sudan, February’ 29 and
March 1st

All Programs are Free. 

Arrange to attend.

Friends, After Attending the 

1H C Short Course 

MEET ME AT

Sudan Drug Store
Best Drugs and Sundries

\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \X \V \ \W \V k V \\ \ \ \ \X X \V \\V k V k \X V S S S »

TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
With the business interests ot Sudan want to see a 

large attendance at the I H C Short Course 
I m i l l  ARY 29 and MARCH 1

The Short Course Is being put on to help the people 
of this country with their community, home and farm
problems. '

We invite you to the I H C Short 
Course, February 29 and March 1st. 

Make our place your headquarters. 
We will help you any way possible to 

increase your earnings from your poul
try.

SUDAN PRODUCE
H. B. TEAL, Manager 

Phone 85 Back of ‘M’ System
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Community Improvement

H. S MOBLEY
Practical farmer, dairyman of 

many years' experience, superin
tendent 1 H C demonstration farm.
Montgomery, Ala. A leader among 
community builders. National
Chairman at Washington of the 
Farmers' Organizations' Legtsia 
tlve Committee during the discus
sion and adoption of such laws 
as the Farm Loan Bank, Parcel 
Post, and Smith-Lever Bill.

GRACE MARIAN SMITH

As a farm girl and farm wo
m an teacher in country and city 
schools, extension worker lor the 
International Harvester Company 
and, during the War, for the U. S. 
Departmet of Agriculture, writer 
and lecturer on subjects relating 
to women's work: Home, health, 
school lunches, nutrition, canning, 
and kitchen equipment. Miss Smith 
has had a wide experience which 
makes her talks exceedingly help
ful to men .women and children.

j Two Days of Community Improvement Programs. 
I Four Nationally Known Lecturers.I

Local People on Programs.
t

Moving Pictures and Slides.
I

FEBRUARY 29 AND MARCH 1

L A. HAWKINS
Practical farmer and horticul

turist. Made special study of ag
riculture at University of New 
Hampshire and Oregon State Col
lege. formerly assistant horticul
turist at Alabama Experiment Sta
tion; superintendent 1,800-acre 
plantation In Georgia and horti
culturist for 75000-tree apple or
chard; has done much extension 
work In many parts of the country. 
Discusses Fruits, Soils. Potatoes, 
Legumes, Corn, and Home Gard
ens.

We Invite you to attend all of the programs.
"hey are Free. Come. Tell Your Neighbors to

First National Bank
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THE I H C SHORT COURSE

is sponsored by

u
i

JOHN M. HANNON

Graduate College of Agriculture, 
University of Illinois. Has been 
In I H C short course work eight 
years. Discusses practical land
scaping for the home and farm
stead.

Sudan and Community
to help improve 

Farm Life 

Home Life 

and

Community Life

All are interested in improving con
ditions, and all will be benefitted by a 
regular attendance

at the
SHORT COURSE

THE SUDAN NEWS
Urges Your Attendance

Sudan Urges Your Presence at 

I U C SHORT COURSE 

February 29 and March 1 

EVERY PROGRAM FREE 

E. W. MILLER AND SON 

Real Estate

Sudan Urges Your Presence at Sudan Urges Your Presence at Sudan Urges Your Presence at Sudan Urges Your Presence at
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EVERY PROGRAM FREE
EVERY PROORAM FREE

EVERY PROORAM FREE EVERY PROGRAM FREE

LOWERY'S GROCERY PHILLIPS ‘66’ SERVICE STA A STUART

..T he Red and White Store.. WHALEY LUMBER COMPANY Phone 79 ..Wayne Thrush, Mgr. Furniture and Undertaking

Sudan Urges Your Presence at 

I H C SHORT COURSE 

February 29 and March I

EVERY PROGRAM FREE 

SUDAN BAKERY

T. C. Florence, Prop.
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